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This Agreenen! is voluntarily enterêd into by and bet\,reen the Boald of

Trustees of Corununity College Dístríc:t No. 512, County of Cook and tbe

state of lllinois hereinâfter referred to as the I'Board,rr Ând the Willian
nainey Hârpcr College Faculty senate, a chapter of the Cook County

college Teachers llnion, Local 1600, ÀFT, AFL-CIO' hereinafter referred to
ôs the rrFaculty Senate," or "senate," as the exclusive collective
bargaining agent for the faculty nenìbers in the bargaining uniL as

defined herein,

Pt!¡4Þ!E

The Fâculty senate, having been designated balgaining representative of
faculty nenbers, and the Board and Senate having voÌuûtarily endorsed the

Practìces and plocedures of collective bargaining as a fâir an¿l ordeÌIy
way of conductíng certain relations bettJeen them, and the intention of
the partles to this Àgreement being tô provide for an appropriate salary
schedule, frínge benefits, an orderly and expedítious grievånce pxocêdure

and certain conditions of enployment of facìllty nenbers, alL as set forth
herein, the parties therefore agree to the following:

lNTRODUC,lORY PÀRÀGRAPIì





'Ihe Boar¿l of Trustees of community Colloge District No. 512 recognizcs

the raculty Senate, a chapter of the cook County College Teachexs

Union, as the exclusive bargaining replesentative for àll regula¡l-v

e$ployed ful1-Line faculty neÍìbers (incllrding dePartment chaìrpersons

and coorclinators) | provided as used herein "facultY menbers" shall not

include any cl.assífied staff, teâche r,/student development associates'

stualent aides, custodial, or any employee of tbe colfeqe lrho has

administraÈive responsibil.j ties (other than depaÌtnent chaírpersons or

coordinalors) or vuho has the responsibj'tity for making neaningful

reconnendabions for the hiring, assignment, transfêr, promotion,

disciptining or disrùissal of other enìployees- Ad-ninistrative dutiês

shall not be addeal to ânY position in the barqaining unit if such

shâÌl have the effect of removinq such posation frorì the bargâininq

unit r{ithout prior negotiation and agreèment !ti!b the Senate.

The Eoaral shatt not recognize as a bargaining agent for faculty
nenbers any faculty orgânization other than the Senate during the

ninety (90) calcndar days next folloeing the expiration of this
Àgreenent, provided this section shall not be âpplicable if a najority
of faculty menìbers çho vote in a duly cal1ed election called for such

purpose shall indicate a prefer.ence fo¡ some other faculty organiza-

tion as the bargaining agent.

As used herein, the teln "faculty nerìber" sball refer to those persons

included in the bargâining unit described above'

ARTÍCI,II I. RT]COGN]'TION

D.

c.





No Discrimitation
The Board agr€es no! to interfere with the riqht of faculty mernbers to

becone ¡neÍìbers of the raculty Senate, and lhere shall be no discrini_

nation against àny faculty neÍìber because of such nenìbership' rhe

parties liker,rlse acknowlealge thc right of any facullY melnber not to

becone a menber of the Faculty Senale.

f T. UNION-

rhe senatè may utilize college neeting roon facilities' includinq

classrooms not lhen in use but not already sets up for an ânticipåÈed

use which cannot reasonably be tlistu¡bed, provided the Senate shall

proûìptty reiíìburse the Aoaral the fãcilitsies usage charqe as prescribed

ín the Boaraì Facilities usage Manual an¿ì for ôny additional expense or

any damaqe occasioned by such use. Such use shall in no respect

interfere with any actj-vity or function of the College' :rhis sêction

shall not be aPplicable to any meeting of nore than tlrenty (20)

persons if tess than fiftY percent (501) of those in attendance are

employees of the college.

fONS

The Boarci shall make available public information necessary tÔ thè

conduct of nêgotiations or Þhe processing of a grievance or for the

enforcement of the terms of this AgreeÍìent' This shall include

relevant financlaf stâtislxcs. such material shall be plovided luithin

a reasonable time follolring a wrilten request by the Senate Presi'lent

or ¿ìesiqnee, This section shatl not be construe'l as requiring the

Board to research or conPile data.

Review of Forms

The languãge of any forms trtílized to ißplenent this Agreenent shall

confor¡n to thís AgreeÍìent. The Boar¿ì shall make a reasonable effort

ho secure the concurtence of the senate President as to the language

of such forns prior to Ihejr rntroducÈion'



D. aul.letin Board and Mailboxes

The Senate shall be prôvided !.,ith reasonable bulletin board space for
the posting of notìces and natêriaiLs relating to senate accivities,
Such materials shall be identified with the nårnc of the Senâte and

signed by an appropriate offícer thereof. such materials shall not be

derogatory of any person ¿ssociated with the college and shall not
incluale ite$s which are prinarily endorsements of candídates for
polltical office (other than offlces of the Senate or of ÀFT Local
1600), The Board shall pêrnit the Senate to distribìrte official
Senåte materials to faculty menbers through collegê naÌl se-rvice

subject to reasonable Board regulations. This authorization shall
terminate forthwith if any governnental agency or colrrt of competent
jurisdiction shall deternìine such mail services cannot be utilized
t{ithout the affixation of postâge or payment of fee.

Release Tirne for Senate

The Board agrees to provide up to a maximum of eighteen (18) contact
hours total release time per year to the Union. No more than six (6)

contact. hou¡s release tine may be assigned to any single faculty
menòer duling a se¡lester.
The President of the Senate shall advise the Vice President of
Àcademic Àffaí-rs in \rrlttng thirty days (30) prior to the beginning of
each semester as to ho!? these hours witl be dístributed,

leaves of Absence for Union Officers
Faculty melnbers etected as delegates to the annual conventions of the

Illinois Fede{ation of Teachers or the Änerícan Federation of Teachers

shall be rel.eased from their assigned duties on the days of such

conventions, provided this section shall not be applicãb]e to more

than three (3) such deleqates anaì that the Union shall promptly

reimburse the Boôrd fo¡ the cost of any substitute who nay be enployeaì

unless substihutes a¡e arranged for by faculty. i,lritten notice of the

persons attending such conventions EhaII be filed with lhe Vice

President Õf Academi.c Affairs, or designee, at leâst three (3) days

(exclusive of Saturdays, sundays or observed holidays) in advance.

F.

G.



.

îhe Board shaII seek to avoid regularly assigning classes !'r'hich end

after 3¡00 p.m. on Friday to faculty nenìber:s }¿ho are deLegates to the

House of Representàtives of Locat 1600, provided the identitY of such

faculty neÍì¡ers is furnished in '¡riting to the Vice President of
Àca¿ìemic Affairs or designec at least thirty (30) calendar days Prior
to the onset of each senester.

The Board shall make an effort to avoid schealuling classes on

Thursdäys betl,¡een 12:15 p.n. and 2¡00 p.m. for. faculty me¡nbers who at
the time of such scheduling are elected senators of the Halper coLleqe

Faculty Senate.

Board Meetinqg

A copy of the Board agenda, non-confidentíal exhibits and minutes

shatl be made availabl€ to the Senate Pr.esidcnt or alesi.gnee within a

reasonâble tine follo'ring their distribution to the Boaral of Trustees.

A copy of nateriâls furnished to Ìepresentatives of the press and

oLher oxganizations shall concuffently be made availabte to the Senâte

Presi¿lent or designee.

!¡!È,iry-g-¿creseg
The Board shall be responsible fo¡ Lhê reproduction of the Agreenent.

Such reproduction shall be in such form as shall be nutuall.y agreed

upon, pÍovided that in the absence of such Agrêement the form, size

and type of reproituction of the Precedinq Agreenent shall be utilizeal.
The cost of such reproduction shall be shared equalfy by the Board and

Neqotiations Procedures

Negotiations lepresentatives fo{ each party shalf be determined by

each party, provided the Senatê shâll not inctude any adßinistrator of
the college and the Board shall not include any faculty nenber,

J.

L.





Academic nr--edom

Each faculty nenber shall engage in those actívrties lthich shall at no

Line be detrínent:aÌ to the College. À faculty menbet shall be free to
present instrLìctionat materials lthich are pèrtinent to the suLìject ând

level tauqht and shall lre expected to present all facets of controver-

sial íssues in an unbiased manner.

Àcaalemic fxeedon is defìneaì in the foltowing statement of Principles
esta-bli.shed by the Ànerican Àssociation of Unìversity Professors.

which is set forth herein, anended to have greater appÌicability to

Ha¡per college, as an expression of which the parties find agrêenent

as a statenent of general objectives and gùidelines.

¡\RT]CL]I III. CONDIÎIONS OF ]'MPLOYMENT

L- Îbè têâchêr is entitled to full freedon in research and in the

publicatíon of resutts, subject to the adeqì¡ate perfornance of
his/hêr duties, but research for pecuni.lry return shalf be based

upon an u derstandi.ng with the authorities of the institution.
This guideline shall not be construeal as Lißìitíng the aPplication
of Board policy and procedures affecting coflege_supported inven-

tions ând materiôls, provided such policy shall noÈ be altered as

to deprive any faculty menìber of benefits Prev]-ôusly assured by

such policy !,¡íth respect to wor.k begun under the sane and for
which proper notice hâs been gj-ven bY the faculty meÍìbel.

2. The teacher ís entitle¿l to free¿lo¡n in the classroom in discussinq

his,/her sùbject, but he,/she shaÌl attenPt to be careful nôt to

introduce into his/her teâching controversial natters which have

no reLation to his/her subject. !í¡nitations of acaalemic f¡eedom

because of aíns of the institution should be clearly stated in
e,liti-ng at the time of the appointment.



3, the college teacher is a citizen, a nembe¡ of a learned profes-

sion, and an offtcer of an educational institution' l'lhen helshe

speaks or rvrites as a citizen' helshe should be free froÍr insti-

tì¡tional censorship or disciprine' but his'/her special posltion

in the conununity imposes special obligations' Às a person of

learning antl an educationat officer, he/she shall âttempt to

remeriber thât the Pr rlic mâv iudqe his/her Profession and his/her

insti-tution by his/het utterances, Hence, he,/she shall attempt

at atL ti¡nes to be accurate, shalt attsempt to exercise approPrí-

ate ïestraint, shall- attempt to show respect for the opinions of

others, antl shalt attenpt to ¡nake every effolt to indicate that

helshe is not ân institutional spokesman'

At1 evaluative nateriaL relating to a facutty melnber shãl} be

retaine¿t in his,/her official Personûel fil'e.

when evaluative material is placed in the faculty meÌìber's

officj.al personnel file (hereinafter described in this section as

rfilen), a copy of such material shall concurreûtty be p¡ovided

to the faculty nerììber. The faculty ¡neÍìber shall acknor¡ledge

receipt of such copy but such ackno!"ledgement shall not signífY

anythinq other than receíPt of the naterìal'
The faculty nenìber shafl have the right to respond to any mater-

ia1 placed in his/her file bv sì¡bnitting lhe response in lt'iting

aithín â reasonable tine of the filing of the original naterial'

such response shall be attached to lhe fil_e copy'

A facully nenìber shall have the right to examíne his/her file'

such r.equest shatl )re ho!ìoreal wiÈhout ün¿lue deläv if made during

noínaf business hours. A ¿lesignee of the College adninistration

nay be present ¿lu¡ing such revíew. NoLhing shaÌI be permanently

remowed from the file v¡ithout the consent of the faculty nenìber

and the cotlege. A faculty nenber nay reproduce nìaterial fron

his/her fite at the cuslonary cost.

7-
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No naterial fron â fâculty meÍiberts personnel file shall be made

availabte to personnel or agencios unconnected vrith the College

without the faculty menber's consent, excePt as required by 1ar'r

or as necessary pursLìant !o the rcgul.ar operaþion of the college.
provided this does not precl.ude ve¡ification of emPLo)' ent

c. Is:c"u-¿!X.*Ie9,*il]:as-
The Þoard shatl provide appropriate offÌce spac€ and instructional
måterials for faculty meÍìbers.

D. Calendar

Prior tô the adoption by the Board of the academic calendar for anY

Year, the Colteqe PresidenÈ or designee !,,ill meet ltith Lhe Senate

President oi desj.gnee to discuss ânal exanine in good faith âny sug-

gested revisions that the SenaLe may have regarding the structure,
recesses, an¿l holidays of the proposed acadenic calên¿lêr.

As used in this Ägreenent, "seniority" shall n€an the lenqth of

continuous full.-timc enployment as an enployêe of the Colleqe. If it
shall- be necessary to ¡esolve conflicts of seniority as ber-ween

fâcuÌty nenìlcers wìth the idenÈical Ìength of erììPloyrnent, (1) prior
part-time employment at the College' (2) date ot executing a faculty
contract, or finally (3) lot, will be utilized in Èhat order.

Senio(ity, vrhere applicable, shatt be applíed within a department orî

pro9ram.

Seniority is determinatj.ve ín the functioning of the College as aPpli-
cable to assignmenÈ of classes, selection of overtoads' non-teachinq

faculty assigonents, suÍurer school teaching assignftents except lrhen

anended by the vote of full-time faculty within departments.

ânaì

F. class and Àssiqnment Schedutes

Faculty shalf be consulteaì in the schedulíng of classes an¿ì,/or

assiqnnents.



Àpproprlate faculty and the aPprôpriate suPervisor or designee shall

devefop a progra¡Ì for the assagnnent of classes, and/ol other Pr'Ófês-

sional duties subject to the approval of the approPriar:e vice Presr-

¿tent. Fìrlt-tirne faculty nembers shall have the rlght of firsh refusã]

in selectinq voluntary overload classes in deparûnents in $hich thev

hal,e fLìl1y sati.sfi.ed appropriate teachínq credentials' except as trhe

nee¿ls of the colLege shall othereise clearlv require'

Class size
The Boar¿t shau continue its practice of naintaining teasonable class

size consistent with the nature of the course offering and the

financial resources of the College'

!,¡orkloa¿l

1. The noñnal vtorkloaal shatl be tbirty (30) contact hours required

per acadenic year except as otheñ'?ise specifically prôvidÞ¡l

herein, The normal !¡orkload wiÌl also require a nininìrm of fÔur

(4) unique co\rrse sections per academlc yeal except as other'grise

specif icallY Provideal herein'

À contact hour is define¿l as a ninirnum total of fífteen (15)

fifty (50) ninìrte perio¿ts of iûstructíon per sernester ot equiva-

lent,
2. lf a faculty nernber teaches in excess of lhe nornal workload'

helshe shall be conpensated as otherçise provided in this Aqree-

3. open lãboratory and individual learning conlact boLrr assiqn¡nents

in rene¿liaI eaìucation, English as a Secon¿l language and Gênerat

Education Develop¡nen! lvill be on a tNo (2) hours for one (1) hour

of load equivalency.

4. naculty nenbers assigned to teach ENG 100' ENG 101' ENG 102' DNG

103, ENG 130, ENG 201, and ENG 220' shatl have a noÍnal ltÔrklÔâ¿ì

of twenty-four (24) contact hours per year' As part of this

load, faculty Íìây substitute any course !'ith a LIT Prefix for not

more than threo (3) contact hours pet senester'

I.



5, Physical educati.on faculty shall have a nonnal vorkÌoad of thi.rty
(30) contact hours reqìrircd per academic Year. Il the year's
load does not contain at least eight (8) contact hours of theory

courses (200 level courses), the normal workload t¡/iII be thirty-
tl./o (J2) cont¿ct. hours per academic year.

Dental Hygiene faculty teôchinçt only cli.nicaÌ courses (DHY 100,

101., 250, 251) shall have a nornal workload of thirty-six (36)

contàcL hours required per acadenic yeôr,

For faclrlty ßembers who aìo not have teaching responsibil ities ,

the norrnal workload shall ber

a) LRC facutty - thirty-five (35) clock hours lreekly, excluding

Iunch.

b) stùdent Developnent faculty - thirty-five (35) ô1ôck hours

weekly, excluding lunch.

c) Faculty neÌnbers assigned as coordinators of special instruc_

tion¿l proqrams (i.e., Uearjnq Impaired, ÂBE) that are con-

l-ingent upon external qranÈ funcling nay be given fuII
rele¿se time fro¡n no¡îâI teachlnq sorkload to âssume appro-

priate coordinaLion functíons" when full rel€ase time from

teachinq is appÌowed, the normal 
'Torkweek 

will be ¿hirty-
five (35) hours per r,,eek, excludinq lunch.

Such faculty meÍìbers shâll have the right to subnlt to their
iflmediate supervisor recommenda! j.ons with respect tso theil
scheduling for the purpose of enhancing their a¡il,itY to se¡ve

A facutty member has the right to refuse assignnents in excess of

the nonnal workfoâd unless an overload would be needed to assuïe

that the normat v¡orkloa¿ì requírenent fo( Lhât. yeôr would be met-

À facùlty rnember assigned to supervise students in internship
experiences (inte!nships/ctlnícal/work-sludy/work-experience/
suparvised-occupation experiences as defined by ICCB) sha11

receive one-fourth {1/4) contact hour credit per student to a

naxìnum of, niûe (9) contact hoùts Per semeste(.

8.



This ptovision includes, but is nÔt lir¡ìi'ted to

BFc 235 Drr 150 rrt' 224

lèÃ )zo Drr 2oo rNM 237

õ"J zgs Drr 2so oRr 111

i^" zg" .s' 113 oRT 112

oo* rar FSM 213 oRT 113

o"* ,:o HPr 107 sEc 237

Exlracurricular assígnhents shall be voluntary' provided once

assunetl the fâcultY memtier shall have full responsibility for

their comptetj'on, and províded such naY be assiqned on an

invotì.rntary basis in an emetgency or when continuation of such

âctÍvitY is contingent upon such assignment' The faculty shall

be conpensateal for guch extracurricuÌar assignnent puLsuant to

the atlachetl schedule or in a greater aÍìoìrnt if such be volun-

tarily agreed to by the affected facì¡ttY tnenber and the Presidcnt

Any Dentat Hygiene faculty merìber vtbo is q!ìalified to perforll the

funclions of a supervising dentist as required in an âccredited

Denta] Hygiene prograll] shall be expected to assume this responsi-

bilily up !o a maxínun of 30 hours per !'reek' including other

nor¡nal f acuÌly !,¡orkload assignnents'

Faculty assigne¿ì to large lecture insLruction wilI be gìven

rêrease time for the Planning an¿l preparation of instructional

naterials and the coordination of 
'liscussion 

and laboralory

corequlsite sections. Release tirìe \rìII be given for the first

section of each unique course prelix and nunber'

ln or¿ler to have the above appl-Y, reLease tnne Ùi1l be given on

the following basis:

a) lecture sections nust have a miniÍÌun enrollncnt of sixty-

four (64) aûd a minimùrn of two (2) drscussions or laboratorv

corequisile sections, release tima !¡ilI not exceed tlJo

b) leclure seclions having no corequisíte sec!ions must have a

mi.ninum enrôllnent of sixtv-four (64) and nust have a

rnínimum of tv/o (2) contact ìrours' release tine qill not

excee¿I one hour.

LO.

rhe following

sltc 238
SEC 239
PKl4 150
Pttr 113
REC 214



cont¿lct hour equivalencies for experirnental courses or ;ìllerna-

livc nodes of delivery Ììay be mLltuatlY determined bY the facultv

membeï, Divisionat Daan, appropriate dcÞârtnent chauperson or

carecr progranì coordinatof, !'âcut.tsy senate Presjdent. lìuch

nquivalêncies musE be approved bY the Oean.

'leaching ÊacLrlty ar:e ro rnainlain teqular rffice hours to tcadilY

serve lhe ììeeds of lrtìralents. llours !ìhall be posted (rn lrhe

j.nilividual offices ând lrith l:he appropríate Ðivisional Dean, 'rhe

nini"mum number of office hours pe reek !ìhall be ten (10) hours.

I3

L career Proqrarn coordina

L, frì;Ll-i-inc fac!ìIty r0embers lrithin r career prograÌì .lêpartrient ti11
îacornmend to the ¡ppropriate ììdBìinistrato¡ Ìhe faculÌY menber to
be nppojnteaì ,ìs coordinator of lhe 4rrcer. program for the ¡ùbsê-

r'luent year. Such recorùnendâtaon rùust he fìade by Àpril l5 to¡ the

iùbsequent Year's ¡ppointnent, shor1ld ^ll ful1_lime r:acultY

lvithin ¿ r:lepÂrtÍìent tefuse lo ¡ccoFt rhe ,ìpFojntment, Itr iIr

ilepartmenls \the(e no full li.nê i'âcùltv Ìirenì,er is .nDloYed. fhen

Lhe oivisrional ùean naY ¡ppoint i lacu:LtY menber lo sèlve :ls

.oor.linã tor.,

2. Release t-i.me ]l'!on .ìt.assroom l:êåching côntact hou¡s l'¡i.11 ì)e

as,aralêd to öoor:alinãtors of caÌce¡ pì:ograns based rrpon l:he

ÉolloNing schedule:

undupli.cated stìrdent
Headcount lg]S¿:S--!ge
1- 40 2 lroÌrrs

tn ad.iitiôn tô the release time ìearded i.n nu$be( ? ¿tbove, Lhe

colleqe lri ll proviale a¿lditional ¡etease L:ine to be ilistribrtecl lo

!r reer program cootdinators !,j.th ìlnusÙâ1. lfimporarY of Dermânent

(ìee¿ìs. Distìiíbutj.on of lhese hours 3ha}1 be ,leteffìined by rhe Dean

of rnstr\ìction þased on ïequestl ,rìa¿ìe hY i¡rcer i)roqrffn

r.:oo).dinator:s through i:heìr Uivision Dean$.

41. -, r-10

f,1 - 90
91 - 120

Ì21 - 140



DeÞartrnent Ch¿irPersons

1. Full-time faculty nembers except those assigned to cåreen prograrns

will recorì¡nend to the appropríate a'lninist):ator the facultY neFbcr

to be appoj.nted as departnent chairperson for the subsequent vear'

such recomnendlation nust be mðde lry ÀpríI 15 for the subsequent

yearrs aPpointment' shoulal all full_time faculty uithin a

depârtment refuse to accep! the appôintnent' or in departments

\4here no ful'l-time faculty menìber is enpl'oyed' then the Divisional

Dean may appolnt a faculty nember to serve as chairperson'

2. Release time from classroom teaching contact hours each seìnester

\iill be âtrar¿ted to deparünent chairpersons based upon the followinq

sche¿lule:

Adjusteal Contact Hours Releese TiÍìe
10- a0 I hoìrr

3. Ädiusted contãct hours are ¿Iefined as the nuÍibet of contact houls

taught by fu1l-tine facullY plus one and one-hâ1f times the nuúber

of contact hours taught by Pâr!-tine faculty conputations are to

be based on enrollment on the firsÈ day of a semester' calcula-

tions shall be fol individuaÌ 
'lepartnonls 

or groups of disciplincs

!,¡ith one chairperson-

4. In addition to the release time açârde'l in nunber 2 above' the

cotÌege lrilt provide additionâl 'elease 
time to be dístributed to

alepartment chairpersons t',íth unusual tenPorary or pêrmanent needs'

Distribution of these hours shal1 be detemined by the Dcdn of

rhstruction based on requests na¿le by departÍìent chairpe¡sons

throuqh thei¡ Division Deans.

41 - 80
81 - 130

131 - 190
r9L - 260
261 - 340
341 or more

2 hours
3 houts

5 hours
6 holLrs



1,. Chüjrpersons ãnd coordinaiors: ParticindLion in EmproynenL
Reconmendations

the parties acknowledse il Ís appropriate that deparrment cbairpersons
and program coordinators continue to assist the âppropriate Diiisi.onal
Dean oÌ Dean in recommending the screening and selecrion of part-tine
faculty nembers.

Mentors

1. Each senester, fult-time faculty meñbers $¡il1 reconmen¿t to
appropriate adÍìinistrators the faculty members to be appointed as

nentors for adjunct faculty menbers serving in their first or
second senesÈer .on the staff. The mentors will gì¡ide ând assjst
the adjunct faculty nembers as presctlbed by the approplj.ate
adflinistrators. The nentors \./i1l roceive a sripend of 5100,OO for
each adjunct faculty menìber ro whom they are assigned vrho are
teâching at the College for the first senìester anal $5O.OO fôr each
âdjìrnct fâcutty member teaching in their second semester.
Nothrng herein shall require the appointnent of a mentor in each

instance.

Tenure

1. Types of Àppointment

a) Probatj-on¿ry Appointnents
Probationary appointments are fo¡ a maxinum of one (1) year
and place no obligation on the College f,oÌ renewat or to
specify cause for non-renewal. Probationary appoint¡¡ents may

be renevred on a year-to-year basis, but nor to exceed three
(3) years. The faculty menber will be given notice of non-

reappointnent, or intention not to reconìnend leappointnent in
l,ûiting by t4ârch 15 for first yea¡ facLrtty and February 15 for
other tban first year non-tenured fôcìrlty.

b) ContinuousÀppointments

Continuous appointnents are awarded to faculty !.rho have been

grånted ten\¡re by specific action of the Board of Trustees.
FuIl-tine faculty shall be consj.dered fo_r tenure duning the
third continuous full-Lime year of probation.



2. Appointment Procedures

Àd¡nlnistrative reconnendatiorrs reqarding ten'rle wiIl be foritarded

from the ìrllnediate supe.rvisor: throuqh Lhe appropriate Dean or vice

President to the President. the facùlCy connittec on temrre v¡íIl

for!.¡ar¿I its recoNnendâtíons regârding tenur:e to lhe President.

The Presialent. after considering the appropriate admìnistrâtive antl

faculty corìñittêe recoftnendâtions , itiIl advise the faculty ¡nemlcer

in ,¡,riting of his intendêd lecornmenalation regarding grantlng tenur'e

to the Boar¿l of Trustees at Ieðs1r tên days in advance of the Board

neetíng at which format action vill be taken.

Resignation

Reslgnation fron e¡ìplolaÌent by a tenured facultY member shall bê

subnitte¿l in writing to the President prior to May 1 to bê

effective the followins acadenic year.

Ðismissal of Tenured ¡'aculty

a) À tenured faculty menber may be dismissed only for cause,

provialed this shall not be applicãble to disnissaL because Ôf

reduction in force.
b) Proce¿lures

(L) I,lhen it is betieved there is cause to disrniss a facullY

nember, the aPpropriate a¿ìninistrator shafl discuss the

natler ltith him,/her. If a nutualLy satisfactory resolu-

tion of lhe natter does not result, the matter shall be

referred to an ad hoc hearing conì,nittee consisting of

five (5) persons. Two (2) menbers to be appointed bv 1:hê

college Fresídent, two (2) to be appointed bv the racultv

Senate Presiden! and the fifth member to be named by

mutual agreetnent of the College PreÉident and the Faculty

Senate Prêsi¿enL. If aftcr the College President and the

Senate Presi¿lent have neL ând agreerìent cannot be reached

the four {4) shall constítÌrte the tlearíng Corunjttee' the

comnittee shâl.l elect its own chairper:son.
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(2) Thts statenent shall then be incorporâted in a .IeLter

fron Èhe Presìdent to the faculty menùcer informing hinì

that a hearing to dctermine whethe! he should be ¡enoved

from his faculty position on the grounds stated wìtl be

conducted at a specific tine anal pLace, sufficj,ent tine
beinq al1ô\red fo{ the preparation of his defense, such

period to be not :Less lhan ten (10) calendar days, The

faculty meÍìber shall be ìnformed of his procedural rights
that !.¡ill be accorded him, such as his ríght to counsel

and the r.ight to be infor¡ned of the causes for dismissal.
FaiLure of the faculty lnember to appear at the hearing in
person or by counset shall constitute an adflission of the

charges.
(3) Suspension of the Pacìrlty Merìber

suspension of a faculty meÍrber during the proceedings

against hi.n ¡nây be inposed if in the judgment of the

President it is warranted, and shall be with pay, such

suspension shall not be considered prejudicial to the

faculty menlcer's case.
(4) A review conmittee of five (5) persons shall be estab-

líshed, Tv¡o (2) ¡neÍìbers to be appointed by the coltege
President, two (2) nerìbers to be appointed by the Faculty
Senate Presitlent and the fifth nenber to be nûneal by

nutuaf agreement of the College President and the Faculty
senate President. If, âfter the college President and the

Senate President have net and agreenent cannot be

reached, the four (4) shall constitute the reviev, corùnit-

tee. The corunittee shall elect its own chairperson. Àny

faculty nember irho served on the Ad tloc Conuníttee (estab-

Iished pursuant to sub-section (1) above) shall not be

etigible to serve on the reviev connìittee,



(5) Revie,, Committee Proceedings

The coÍmittee shall proceed by considering the statenent

of grounals for clísnissal and thê chargcs of misconduct as

set forth in the President's tetter, and the facìrfty

menìberrs response. If the faculÈy nerber has not

requeste¿I a hearing' the coflnittee shall conside! the

case on thc basis of all obtainable ìnfonnation an¿l shall

atlenpt to reach a tlecision vthich shall be transnìtted to

the Presialen! antl the faculty nember fox final action by

the Boar¿ì, oÈhe4¡ise the healing shal1 proceed' The

hearing shal1 be in private' If any facts are ln dis-

pute, the testinony of wiÈnesses and other: evidence

concerning the charges shalt be received' The faculty

neßúer shalÌ have the right of assisÈânce by counsel or

other representativc at his ol'¡n expense' AnY employee of

the College shall appear anal testify if so directed bY

the College President anal conÚìittee' The faculty meÍìber

and the President or tlesignee shall have the right'
qithin reasonable tinô timits set by the corÌnittee' to

question all Pitnesses who tesÈify' Al1 testimony shall

be unaler oath adninistered by the chairperson of the

co¡rùnittee. À tape recording of the heâring shall be

naale. A transcriptìon of the lecoróing shalt be avail-

able to the facuLtY neriber. The hearinq procedures shal1

not necessarily adhele to fornal rules of evidence'

{6) Consitleration by the Review cor nittee

The connìtlee shall report findinqs wítb tespect to each

of the grou¡ìds {or dismissal uithin ten (10) calendar

days. The P¡esíalent and the facultY merìber shall be sent

conculrently, as promptly as possible, a copy of the

findings.
(7) Consideration by the Board of Trustees

The Presiden! shatl transÍìit the findings of the review

coÌunittee an¿l all other ¿locuments in the matter to the

Board of frustees. The Boârd of Trustees' review shall

be based on lhe record of the hearing' accompanied by

opportunily for arcjunent, oral or wrítten or both' by the

principals or their reprasentatives , tn a nanner to be

deterlÌíned bY the Board '
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(8) Publicity
Public statements about the case by either the facufty,
adninistrator or Board rnenìberg sha1l be avoidcal so far as

possible until the proceedings have been conpleted.

Announcenent of the final decision of the Doalal of
Trustees shatf include a statement of the revie¡¡ con¡nit-

iree's original action.
Disníssal of Non-Tenureal Faculty for cause

rf the President shal] reconnend the termination of a non-tenured

faculty meniber during an âca¿ìemic year, the procedure ¿lescribed in
section 4 of tbis Àrticle shall be applicâble, provided any sus_

pensioû of the faculty member shalt be e,ithou! pay, but such pay

shall be restored to the faculty neñber if the fínal decision is
thåt there is not cause for alis¡nissâl-

f procêalüre lRêaìúctiôn in Force)

If the Board shal1 deterrnine lhat it is necessaxy to alecrease

nuriber of faculty enploye¿l by tbe Board or to dascontinue or reduce

solne program(s), vùritten no¿ice of tefl¡ination of elhplol.ment shall
be given by certified mail or persotal servlce to all affecte¿l

faculty nenibers no later than the first regular Board neeting in
February of the year in which such shafl be effective, provi¿Ied

such shalÌ not be effective prior Co the close of the ¿rcaalemic

year. A copy of such notlce shall be qiven to the SenaÈe President



2. Upon deterninati.on by the Board that a reduction of full-tihê
facufty is necessary, the President of lhe Cotlege shaIl imnedi-

atcly convene a colleqe-wide connittee of shich at lcast fifty
per.cent (sot) shaÌ1 be facuLty meÌìbers appointed by the President

of Faculty senate. Such corùnittee shall promptly reviêw a1l

pertinent data and report back to thè I'residenÞ of the colleqe

within thirty (30) catendâr daYs. such pertinen! data shall
ìnsl-ude current and projected course enrollments taught by

parÈ-hime faculty ìn affected areas, overÌoad assignnents in
âffected areas, and the seniority and qualificâtions (as defrned in
sub-paragraph 3, belo\t ) of all faculty meÍìbers in âffected ar.eas.

(Àffected âreas äs used hereín mean pr.oqrans identified by the

Presi¿lenir of the College as susceptible to reduction of fùll-time
faculty,) Such leport shatl be concurrently transnitteal to the

Board of Trustees for consíderation by it no later thân its ùext

r.egular neetinq. The President of the senatê or his ¿iesignee shall
have the right to add¡ess the Boar¿l at such a neeting v¡ith respect

to such ieport. Full-tinìe facutty shall not be disnissed âs part

of a reduction in force and systenaticallY replaced with part-tine
faculty except as required by changes in enrollment or program(s)

or âs the needs of the college clearly require- The Board shall
nake a reasona.ble effort to avoid layoff of faculty nembers whose

positions could be maj-ntained through the reduction or elinination
of overload assignnents.

Within each program area, lhe or¿ter of layoff shall be in invêrse

order of seniority- A faculty nenber shâ].l have senior:ity in each

program aïea in which helshe has fult qualifications as defíned in
sub-paragraph 3 beLow.

Faculty ¡nenbers on leave of absence at the Líme a reduction of

staff takes plâce sha1l be treated no differenttv fron other

faculty nenbers.



Às used herein "p(ogrôin(s) " shall nean discrete acaalenic discipline
coursc areas (e,q., rnathe¡natics, psychoÌogy, English, socioloçly,

etc.), and career program technical cour.ses (e.9., nursing, fashion

desiqn, secretariaf science, etc.) and support services (e's',
counselors, LRC faculty, etc. ).
A facully neÍber nill be consídered to have qualifications for
another progr.am area if he:

a) has taught at least a total of fifteen (15) contact hours at
Iarper college in the other progran area dur.ing the preceding

three (3) academic years, and

b) hâs acadenic traininq \,¡hich satisfies North central Àssocia-

tion änd,/or applicable profêssionat accreditation standards,

or neets the credentials requìreal oÌ the departÍìent or progrãm

as aìetermined by the departnent or program.

If the Boar¿l shall determine to e¡nptoy additional fulÌ-tine faculty
any time during the tlrenty {20) ¡nonths from date of notice, such

positíon(s) shall be offered first ând in inverse oraler to the

faculty meÍibers terninated hereunder ìn thê pertinent prograns'

such offer of empfoyment shall be transmitted in writing by pel-
sonal service or certified nail to the faculty meriber's last knonn

mailing ad¿lress and to the raculty Senate. lf the facultY nember

does not respond affirnatively to such offer within ten (10)

calendar days of sìrch receipt or within t\denty (20) calendar dâys

of the date of mailing, whichever shall first occur, the Boaral's

obLigation hereunder shall be terninated.
Any tenured fâcuIty menber terminated hereunder an¿l theleafter
reemployeal pursuant to th€ precedìng paragraph, shâl1 not suffel
any loss of tenure ri.ghts as a consequence thêleof. Any non-

tenured faculty nerìber termrnated hereunder shall not count åny

year or portion thereof between termination ând recal1 (if such

should occur) in the three {3) year maxínum period prescríbeal in
ÀrticLe rrr,N,1, (a) of this Àgreênent.





Tenured faculty merìbers nay be graoted, upon writÈen applicatj.on to the

vice President of Àcademic ¡\ffairs, ôr. designee, and upon approval lry

thê Boôrdr a leave of absence without pay or other benefits for purposes

of educational improvcnent or eork experience irhere such is likely to
sisnificantly enhance the faculty meÍìber's ability to perform his/her
reslonsibililies at the Colloge. such leaves, if granted, shall be for
one (1) sênester or two (2).
lqhÍle on such leave, a faculty ne¡rbe¡ sha1l be allo$¡ed to par!ícipate in
all college insurance progrãÍìs, provided the faculty nenìber shall make

tíme1y advance pãt¡ment of all premiums due for such insurance to the

¿lesiqnated college office,
Fanìily Hardship Leaves

À fâculty nenber nay request a feave of absence !,ithout pay or: other
benefits for a period not exceeding one sênester because of serious

iltness of å me¡nber of his immediate family or for other good and

sufficicnt cause. Such l.eaves may be extended I within lhe solê

discretion of the Board of Trustees,
while on such leave, a faculty mernber shall be allowed to participate in
all colleqe insurance prograßìs, provided the faculty neÍìber shall make

tinely adwance pa\rnents of all premiuns due for such insurance to the
desÍgnated College office.
Funeral Leave

In the ewent of the death of a nenber of a faculty ne¡ìber's iÍùìediate
fanity, the faculty nember shall be entitted to up to three consecutive

instructional days teave of absence Hithoul toss of salary or dedùction

of accumuÌated sick leave. The ter¡lì "faculty nenber's irunediaìre fânily"
shall- be aìefined as the faculty meÌrberrs parents' spouse, chiLdxen, or
grandchildren.
In the event of the death of any moÍìber of a faculty neflìberrs fanily,
the faculty meÍìber shall be entitled to Lìp to three consecutive days

Leave of absênce lvithout loss of salary for the purpose of attending the
funerat, including such relateat events as lhe r,rake or visltation. Such

leave shall be deducted from accumulated sick leâve. If aalditionaÌ days

are necessary and are ôpproved by the appropriate Vice Presidcnt or
designce, the faculty nember may be granted leave wíthout pay. The telm
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"facutty neÍìber's family" is defined as the fåculty Renibet's grândpar-

ents, mother-in-law, father-in-1â!t, brother, sister, brother-in-law,

sister-in-1aw, spouse's grandparents, spouse's chíldren or qrandchild-

ren, or anY other relative livinq in the facultY nember's immediate

À11 faculty nembers called,/subpoenae¿l as witnesses or jurors vrill notify
the appropriate aalministrator as soon as possible afler being called/
subpoenaed. Called/subpoenaed fäcuIty merìbers required to serve as

jurors or appear âs witnesses during a working day on which they other-
wìse would bave been scheduled to work, will be Paid their normal safarY

during this period, províded the facìrlty nerìber shall pronptly relmburse

the ColLege any nonies paid for such sexvice (other than payments for
neals, travel or other expenses). Such tine wil.l not be deducted from

accumulate¿l sick leave or personaf leave. This section shall not be

applicable to any natter ehen the facultY nember, the Senate, or the

college shall be â party. This secÈion shal1 not be applicable to any

proceeding conducted pursuant to Àrticle V of this Agreenent.

B. aterni.tvlChíf d-Rearinq Leave

A faculty meriber shall be efigibte for mate¡nity/child-rearing feave

nithout pay or other benefits subject to the follolting conditions: (As

used herein, "faculty nenber" neans à tênured faculty ¡nenber except in
section 8, which is applicable only to non-tenured faculty members, anal

in Sections 9 and 10, vrhich are ¿pplicable Lo all faculty members).

1- The faculty member shatl advise the appropriate Vj.ce Presiilent Õr

desr.gnee of her preqnancy no later Lhan her third month of preg-

nancy or upon ascertainrnent of such condition, Ithicheve! shall be

the later.
2. ÀppLication for such leave shall be nade in tr.iting to the aPpro-

prìate Vice President or ¿lesignee at least onc hundred t\,¡entY (12O)

caÌendâr dàys prior to the anticipated birth of the chitd'
3. Thê fâculty meflber and the appropriate Vice lr.esident or designee

shäIl âg¡ee upon a plan for the coÍùnencement and termination of
such leave, taking into consìderation rnaintenânce of continuity of

instÈuction and medical fâctors to the narimu¡i possible degr€e
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and the perl-inenl time factors r.elated Ehereto. The leave shall
noL exceed the batance of the âcädonic year in which it comnences

and one (.1) aalditionaÌ acadenic yeàr. Every efforl shall be made

to havo such leava te¡ninate i¡n¡ncdíately prior to Lhc start of a

ne\r acadenic year. Such leave shall comìence upon t) the date

agreed upon by the Vice President and fôculty nember but not later
than thixty (30) câlendar days prior to Lhe anticipated clay of
delivery, 2) for faculty nenbers lvho teach, not later than the ond

of lhe semestcr preceding the semester. durinq lthich the faculty
meÌrber is expected to becone unable to work, 3) the actual date of
delivery, 4) the date on \'¿hich the faculty meNber is requir:ed to
Leave or reduce enìploynìent beca¡rse she is unðble to pe{form her.

duties, whichever shalt first occur. such leaves \rhich connence

during the sullùre! ¡ecess shall begin no later than July 1. The

vice President nay waivê any of the provisions of this seccion at
his/her sote discretion, any such waivor shall not be precedential
in any respect.
Sick leave shalÌ not be applicable during the period of the
nâternÌty/chíl-d-r:earinq 1eave. 

^ny 
accumulate.l slck leave avail-

able "ìt the co¡ùnencement of the leavê shall be available to the

faculLy menber upon return to enploymont at the Coltege.

The fåculty neÍìber may naintain insurancê benefits by making linely
payments of all preniuÍrs which nay be due to the ÀdninistÌative
Services office or pursuant to its direct-ion.
Àny faculty menber desrr:ing child-rearíng Leave as a resuLt of
becomlng ân adoÞtive parent shall notify the appropríate Vice

President or designee ín writing upon the initiation of such

proceedings. I-eave shall be qranted upon sati€facÈory written
notification to the vice President or designee of the date tbe

chiÌd is expected to be recêived. It shall be the responsibility
of the applying faculty fteriber to keêp the vice President or
designee inforned of the status of the ploceedings, anal as soon as

knoqrn, the expect€d dâte of delivery of the chitd. This secti.on

shall not be applicable if the adopted chitd is six (6) or no¡e

yeaxs of age at the lime the child is received.
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A maternity/child-rearing leave Íìay be g¡anted to a non-tenure¿l

faculty rneÍìber unaìer unusual circumstânces by the actíon of the

Board of Trustees, sLrbjêct to âtl of thc conditions applici\ble to a

tenured faculty menber. Äny such leave shal1 include provision for
the nur'ber of years that the faculty menber nust be enployed in
continuous fu11-time service at the College after such leave to
attain tenured status. The grantang of maternity/child-rear.ing
Leave to any non-tenured faculty member shall not constitute a

preced€nt for the granting or eithholding of leave to any other
facultv nerìbe¡. Each reques! shall be judged on its o'rn nerits and

shälf be within the sote discretion of the Board. Additional
conditions or restrictions nay be establíshed for any sìrch leave,
provided nothing hereín shall be construed as requiring any non-

lenured faculty meßber to âpp1y for such leave or accêpt the

conditions established theref or.
A faculty ¡neñber who has been granted a maternity/child-rearing
leave an¿l who ¿Iurinq such leave of absence shall again becone

pregnant shafl be eligibte for an extensj-on of one (1) acadenic

year of sucb naternity/chil.¿l-rearinq leave of ê¡sence, Âpplication
for such extension of leave shall be in !¡riting to the appropriate
vice President or alesignee ât least one hundred fifty (150) calen'
dlar days prior to the anticipateal birth of the chitd.
Nothing in thís Àrcícle shall be construed as requirÍng any faculty
¡neûìber to apply for â ¡naternity/chìld-rearing fcave. A facìrlty
member not eÌigible for or not desiling nâternity leave nay utilize
accumulated sick leave durinq any períod of illness related to her
pregnancy and/or to the delìvery of the child. If such faculty
meÍìber shall- have exhausted accumulaled sick Leave, she shall be

granted a leave of absence withoìrt pay or other benefíts durjng
such period of itlness, provided the faculty menber nay mâinÈar.n

insurance benefits as authorìzed by paragraph 5 of this secÈion.

Such facutty mernltrer shafl retìrrn to enploynent irùnediately fol-
lo\'¡ing Èhe termination of such illness.
À male faculty rnefiber shall be entitled to a child-reâring leave of
absence. such leâve sha1l be unpaid and shall be subject to â11 of
tbe applicalte notice and other requirements of chis policy.
EligitJiLity for such leave shaÌl arise upon the anticipated birth
of the chiLd tdhich the faculty member has fathered or upon his
planned adoption of the child,
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P. Milj.tary Leave

Faculty merìbers ínvolunharity calted to active miLitary duty shall be

qxanted ¿! Ieave of âbsence vrithout salary for u? to thirty (30) calendar
days which may be extended by the Boârd upon written application.

Personal Business Leave

Each facìrlly menber shâll bê grânted two (2) dâys wìthout. Ioss of salary
each acade¡nic year for personal business leave, Such leave shall be for
the pLìrpose of completínq matters which cannot reasonably be attended to
oI postponed to days or hours on which the faculty menber is notl

requíréd to be on canpus. lf unused, such leave shall accunulate as

sick lêave. Personal business 1eäve shall not be availèble for purposes

of recreation or to pa).ticipate in any rork stoppage or job protest,
Notice of planned utilization of petsonal business leave shall be qiven
in writing to the inmediate administrative supervisor or designee at
Ieast fortsy-eight (48) hours in advance, except in an omergeûcy, e,hen

such notice shalt be given orally as soon âs possible, and thexeaftêr
promphly confirned in r¡¡riting together Nith a brief explanatiorì of Che

enìergency. Personal business days shall be taken in units of one-haff
( 1/2) days.

ft shall be an appropriate use of Þersonal bìrsiness leave to attend to
matters rê1ated to the âdopt.ion of a child or fo¡ natters relateal to the
bj.tth of a chilcl by ô facìrlty nember's spouse, dur:inq the first fiwe
j.nstructj.onal days folloeing such adoption or birth. If personaf

business leave has trecn exhausted, the faculty nember shalt be granted

leave trithout pay, noticc of such utilizâtion to be gìven âs provided in
the precedinq par:agraph,

Professìona1 ueeting Leav€

Leaves of absence withoul toss of pay or othe¡ benefits may be granted

by the appropriâte supervisor for a faculty nenìber to attend profes-
sional meetings. Tf such has been approved for reimburseÍìent, such

reiûbursement shall be within the g\¡idelines of lhe Boaral of Trusteers
policy úanual.
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I. Religious Leave

À faculty menbe¡ nay uÈili.ze ìrp to three (3) days lrithout loss of pãy or
deduction of personal leave to observe recognized religious hotidays of
bislber faith if such observânce reasonably requires such leave. NotÍce
of intention to utilize such lêave shall be given in writing ar leasr
fifteen (15) calenda¡ alays in ådvance. AddiLionaÌ atays of le¿\ve for
such observance may be granted at the disc¡etion of the apprópr.iate
administrator ptowide¿l such additional alays shalL be without pay or
shall be made up on so¡ne other date on whích the facìrlty member is not
scheduled to nork, and provided further no such additìonâl leave shalf
be grante¿l ìf the faculty me¡¡bet hâs unused personat business teave.

sabbat.ical Lêave

1. The Board shall grant to any eligíble full-time tenureat faculty
meñbe! who shal1 have appropriately applied for the sa¡ne a sa.bbatl-
cal leave, provi¿le¿l tbat, in the judgmenr of the Sabbatical I,eave

Revielr CoÍìnittee and concurrence of the Board of Trustees by its
resolution, such leave will clearly aald to rhe effectiveness of the
faculty neÍìber in the peÌformaûce of his responsibilities aÈ the
College and,/or cl,early accrue to the benefit of the College.

2. À tenured faculty nenìber j.s eligible to seek a sabbatical leave
after baving completeal six (6) years of fuÌl-time service as a

faculty nenber of the College, providetl a faculry meÍiber sha1l not
be eligible for such leave in ài1y acàdemic year next fol.Io!,virq an

academlc year in lrhich he was on Leâve of absence for sixty (60)

days or more.

3. The faculty meÍìber shal1 make application for sabbatical leave in
eriting to the appropríate Vice President or designee pursuant to a

reasonable timetable which shall be established. Such application
sha3.1 include all the data pertinent Èo s\rch leave.

4. Sabbatical leave shalL be for a perioal of one (1) academic senester
or one (1) academic year.

J.



5. a) DurÌng the periocl of sabbaticâl leave, the faculty neÍìber
shaÌl receive one-half of his salary for an entire acadenic
year, and all of his salary for a leave of one senester.

b) lf durinq the periocl of the sabbatical leave, the faculty
nìenber earns têxable remuneration fron some other organiza-
tion, agency, institution, or: person, the salary paid by the
College shall be reduced accordinsly; provided if the sabbari-
caf leàve is for one academic year, no reducrìon in salary
shall be ¡nade unless the total of the regular såtary and such

Èâxable Lemuneration exceeds the anount equal to the salary
that lrould have bcen paid to the faculty menber if he !.,ere not
on sabbatical leave, and provialed further, such taxable
remuneration shall not ínclu¿le royalties, dividends, interest
o¡ like incone not derived from wo¡k performed during the
period of the sabbatical Leave.

c) As used herein "salary" means the arnount set forth in Articte
VII-A and sha1l not ínclude any additìona] a¡nounts for sürùner

school, einterim, extra-duty stipends, overloads, or the tike.
All lnsurance benefits shall conrinue and sick teave shalI
accfue during the terrn of the 1eave.

As a condition precedent to sabbaÈicäl leave, the facutty rneÍìjce¡

shall agree to return to the Cotlege as a fult-time faculty menber

for at least one (1.) academic year irunediarely foÌIol,/Ing the
conclùsion of such leave (or at least two (2) yeãr6 if the sabbati-
cal Leave is for an entire acaalemic year) , ànd shatl execute a

promissory note assuring restitution of atL salary paid ¿turing such
leave íf he does not return, such to be payabLe ín bi-nonthly
installments ovex â term not to exceed tv,ice the length of the

6.

K. Sick leave
À faculty nelnber shall have the right to utíIize sick leave because of
personal illness or dísabílity or because of â medicat emeÌgency whtch
confronts the faculty meÍìber's innediate fanily as heretofô¡e define¿t.



sick leave shall be twenty (20) days the first year; ten (10) dâys per

year after the first year up t'o two hundÏed (200) days accurìulated'

ltith the beqinning of the 1985-86 vear, up to tr"ro hundi:ed and ten (210)

sick days rìaY be accurnulate¿l' No pal'¡nent for unused sick time âccrued

will be na¿ìe.

The totat benefits received untler any coltege or state supPorte¿t income

protection p1an (disabllity insurance, t¡'orknen's compensation' etc') ðnd

sick leave shâll not exceeal the inilividuat's current daiLy salarY'

As useal herein, " illness or disabìIity" shaLl not include cosmetic

surqerY or âny proce¿lure which the faculty nêniber's physician states may

be reasonäbLy an¿l safely aleferred to jrhe sunìner or other recess or

vacation Perioal.
No later lhan 30 calen¿ìâr alays after the begínntng of eacb acadenic

year, the Boar¿l shall furnish eãch faculty me$ber a statement of the

nurnber of unused sick leave ¿lays accunuÌate¿l as of the beginning of such

acaalemic Year.

Any Ìeave of absence hereunder which by its terms is oot tnandatorv¡

chalf be v,¡ithin the sole aìiscretron of the Board of Trustees ôr the

appropriate administrator. The granting or deníal of such teavê shall

be non-precedentiâl with respect to any other aPpticat'ion for such

leave, provided such qranting or denial shal'l not be based upon any

factor deemed discr imj.naLory herein'

Any faculty mernber granleal a leave of absence shall be assure¿l of

enplo)nìent by the Boar¿l ùpon teñnination of such 1eâve ín the same

manner as tbough such faculty menber ha¿l not been on leave of absence'

provided only that all of rhe conditjons of such lcave have been

complied r'rith by the facù1ty ÌneÍiber '

UnenÞlo\,!ì ent Compensation

As a con¿lítion preceaìent to all. leaves of absence' the faculty nenber

âgrees to waivê any claim of whatsoeve! nature for unenployrìent compen-

sation durinq the pêríod of such leave'

N.



Nottce of Intenbion to Return

ln all instances where a fâcutty nenlr.rr is srantecì à leave of eighl- (8)

months or condition Þhereof, the Boar¿l shall notify such

faculty nc¡¡ber by certified naiÌ one hundred and fifty (150) calendar

days prior to the beginninq of the noxt senester after the faculty
member's leavê expires thât the faculty rnember must retìrrn tô r'Jork.

l'aì1ùre of Lhe faculty member to âdvise the appropr:iate vice President
or designee at Ìeasl ninety (90) catendar dâys (or May 1, r'hichever

occ\ìrs first) prior to the begínnín<J of the next senester (afLer oxpira-
tion of leave) as required herein shall be treaLed as an election nor to
return to enplolment and as a .esignation fron the College.





IE is the purpose of this procedure to resolve as promptly and as expedi-

tiously ôs possible aLlegations by the bargaining agent andlor ne¡Ììbers of th€

bargaining \¡ni! of mi.sinterpretation of this Agreenìent.

Definitioûs, etc,
L, À grievance shalf mean an allegation by the senata or by an

affected faculty meÍìbêr that there has becn a viol¿tion, nisinter-
pretation or misappfication of any provisiôn of this Àgreement.

2. Às used in this ôrticle, "day" shall mean every day of the week

except saturalays, Sundays and those school holidays and,/or ener-

gency days when the Office of the Vice President of Àcademic

Àffairs sha1l be closed,
3, À facul.ty member rnay be represented at any meeting, heêring or

appeal re1ãting to a grievance which has been forrnally presented.

4. The President of the Senâte or desìgnee of the Sena1-e shatl be

advised of any meeting, hearing or appeal relating to a glievance

r¡rhich has been forrnãlly presented an¿l a representative of the

Senate shall have the right to attend such neeting, hearíng or
appeal.

5. The failuxe of the grîievan! to act on any grievance withín the pte-

scribed time linits wiLl act as a bar to any fìrrther apPeôl within
the grievânce procedure or otherq¡ise ' lf the designated

representatj.we of the Board of flustees shall neglect to proceed or
render a decision Ìithin the tine límits, the grievance may be

aalvanceaì to the next steP of the grievance procedure. Time limits
mayr however, be extended by nutual written agreement.

Procealùres

1. The party asserttng â grievance sha11 attempt to resolve the
problen through informal connunication wíth the app¡oprÌate super-

2. rf the informal process shâll fail to resolve the problem, the

qrievance ñay be formally ptesented in writing to that sane appro-

priate supervisor who r,ril1 arrange for a meeting to be held !¡ithin
Èen {10) days to revier,¡ the qrievãnce. The fornaf Í¡ritten
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qrievance shall cl.early identify alt qrievants, sunmarize aII I

relevant facts, identify alr provisiorìs of the agreement allegedl_v

violated, anil alescribe the reftedv which is r€quested' The filing

of the formal $¡ritten grievance at this step must be withln ten

(10) days of the date of the occutrence qiving rise to the

grievance or from the date '¡7hen the grievant niqht reasonably have

bêcônô awãre of the occurrence. The supervisor shall provide a

wriÈten ansver to the grievant (with a copy to the Senate if ìrhe

senate is not the grievant) within ten (10) daYs of the neeting'

The answer shall ínclude the reasÔns fot the decision'

If the grievance is not resolved at the preceding steP, the senate

or alesignee may refel it to the Presìden! or designee by filinq the

sâne in wriìríng within teû (10) davs of receipt of the anslter fron

the appropriate supervisor. The Presi¿ìent or designee \till atrange

for a neêting to be held ltíthin ten (10) days of such referral tô

revielt the grievance. Dach party shafl have the right to include

in ìts lepresentaÈion such rvítnesses and counsefors âs il deems

necessary to ¿level-op fåcts pertinent to the glievance' À itritten

answer including reasons shall be ptovideal to the glíevan! (!'/ith â

copy to the Senate if the Senate is not a party to the grievance)

within ten (10) days of the neeting provided for in this paragraph'

rf the grievance arises from a declsion at the Presi¿lentrs level'

the grlevance m¿y be tnitiated at the prece¿ting steP, Provided such

is filed within the time límits Prescribed in the second prece'ling

pâragraÞh,

If the grievance is not resolved at the Presídcnt's 1eve1' the

Senate may submit it to arbiìrration, providing written notice

inaticâting such ís filed lvÍth the President or desísnee oithin

fifteen (15) alays of the an$ver at the President's level'' or if no

answer is filed within fifteên (15) alavs of the last day on !'hich

such answer was due. The senate shaLl promptly request of the

Ànerican Ärbít¡ôtion Àssocj.ation that il provìde panel (s) Ôf

quatifiêd arbitrators fr.on which thê parties rnâY nìâke a selection

pursuant to the Practices of that Association which shalI also

serve ås the a¿lninístrator of the proceedinqs'

l.



The dÉcision of the arbit¡ator shall be binding and shaLt be

subnitted to the Board of Tr.ustees for its consideration no tater
than thirty (30) dâys follo!./ing receipt of the arbirrator's racom-
nendation. In naking his reco¡nmendatíon, the arbitrator shalt not
ad¿l to or enla¡ge upon this Àgreement, and any suggested reneaty, if
appropriate, shall. confofiì to lllinois law. The fees and axpenses

of the arbitrator and of the American Arbittation Ässociation shall
be share¿l equally by the Board and the Senare. The parties tike-
wise sha1l share the expense of any transcript(s) r.¡hich they nôy
joÍntly request, but all other expenses v,hish nay be incurred by
either party sha]I be borne by that party.

C. Non-dìscrimination
The Board shatl not discriminate or take any reprisals against any

faculty member as a consequence of the filinq of any grievance
hereunde¡.





rhe Board shall deduct alues frorì1 the salary of e.1ch faculty nenber, who

shall authorize the same in uriting, in ¿n anount deter:mined by the cook

County college Teêchers Union, provj.ded the rate to be deductcd shall be

ìlnifoftì for each fàculty mer,ber. Such decìuctions shall be rnade no later
than thj.rty (30) câlendar days follordínq r:eccj.pt of the authorization in
the desiqnated College oifice.

À dues âuthorization may be revok€d by v7ritten notice !o the desisnated

Colleqe office and such revocation shalf be effecCive no later than
thirty (30) calendar days thereafter. The authorization shall be deemed

automätically revoked with lhe issuance of lhe faculty member's last
paycheck.

rhe dues and a listinq of the faculty menùêrs for whom such dues deduc-

tions were mado shall be forearded to the Treasurer of the Cook County

Collcge Teachers Union no later than len (lO) days afier such deductions
\¡ere made. The Board shall âlso ¡nake a reasonable effort to include in
sìrch listing faculty members lrho hawe authorj.ze.l such deductions but for
whon none were nade.

If the Board shall make such deductions and renit such dues as af,ore-

sald, the Senate shall indemnlfy, hold haÌrnless and defend the Board of
T(ustees, lts nenbers, agents an¿l enployees in any âction, conplaint o!
suit or other proceedings which may be brought,

AIITICLE 1/J. DUAS CHECKOI'!'

c.

D.
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stêÐ lane Schedule 1984-45

!!E! rNsrR'ÙcroÊ

1 1?,400

2 1A,t22

3 re,844

4 t9,566

3 2C,2AB

6 2r,o!o

7 2!,132

a 22,454

9 23,L76

ASSTSTÀIf¡
ÞROFESSOR

19,4SS

20,296

2a,!04

ro 23,89e

tr 24,620

L2 25,342

L3 26 t064

LA 26,1e6

,5 27 ,5AA

22,720

23,524

ASSOCIATE
PROFESSOR

21,827

22,732

23,631

16

!7

24,336

25,!44
25.952

PROF;SSOR

24,446

25 t46A

26.474

26.'/60

2I ,564

2e,376

2ø,23O

2g,952

27 ,251

2A,!62

29,067

29,r84
29,992

30,a00

27 ,4AA

2A,5O2

29,516

29,912

30,871

31,182

31,604

32,4!6
33,22i

30,530

3!,544
32,554

12,647

J3,592

34,191

33,512

34,5A6

35,600

35 ,4O2

36,3O7

3t,2r2

36,6L4

37,62e

3A,642

39,656

40,614

4t,644

42,69e



ÀR¡1CLE V'TI. SAIÀRY AND !ÀTES CE PÀ]

srêo Lanê schedule 1985-86

ÀsstsrÀ¡]Ir ÀssocrÀTE
PROFESSOR PROFESSOI

; ts.1oo 2o'z1r 22 '7o4

2 18,851 2!tL72 23 
'646

3 19,602 2L,953 24 
'5AA

7 22,6O6 25,31'1 2A'356

a 23,357 26'1sA 29 '294

9 24 .LOA 26,999 30'240

20 t353 ?2,791

27.rA4 23,635

2!,A55 24,476

lo 24,459

11 25,6L0

12 26.16L

!6 29 '365
1? 30,116

18

30.363

21 '563 
34,204

28,6!4 3?.045

23,53O

26t472

2t,4L4

27 ß4O 31,1S2

28,681 32rL24

29,522 33 '066

PROFESSOÂ

25,429

26 t4A4

27,539

24,594

29,649

30,7O4

32,SA6 36.434

33t727 37,776

34,56A 3a,?E

33.,759

32,8!4

33,869

34,O0A

34.950

35,892

34,924

37.034

3A,089

39,r44
40,L99

4t t254

42,3O9

43,364

44,4L9



o) MasL:cr's degrec in subject field, or
b) lor facuLty teaching caraer/occìrpational courses:

aachelor's degree pl us three (3) to five (5) years

expericncê in their field, or Journeyman standing or j_ts

equlvalenl as determincd by the College, or other accor¡-

plishnìents ¿ìeemed acceptable to the college in technicâÌ/
conmercíaI areas based certificates/industria:1./
technícâl tr¿¡ining, creation of progranìs? supervisory
positions and símllar sítuatiÕns covèring areâs in !,¡hich

norlnâl colleqiate recognrlion does noI exíst.
Àssistant Professor

a) Doctorrs degÌec in subject fjeld; or mâsLêr's .legree in
subjech field, plus at least fifteen (15) graduate hours

beyond the nìasterr s degree in the subjecc field and five (5)

yeals pr.ofessional experience, o¡
b) Eor faculty teaching career,/occupational courses:

A bachelor's dcqree plus five (5) years experience in
their field plus five (5) years in Eeachìng cxperiencet
or bachelor's degree plus at least ten (10) years experi-
ence in their field.

Àssociate Professor
a) Doclorrs degree in subject field and five (5) years profes-

sional experience at l€rast tflo (2) of çhich must be successfLll

college taaching, or master's degree in subject field plus at
Least thirty (30) graduate hoÌì¡s beyond the naster's degree of
\rhich a ninimun of fifteen (15) must be in the subject field
and half of the remainder nust be in xerated fields, plus ien
(l.o) years professional experionce, at least five (5) years of

'/,/hich nust be successful college teaching, or
b) I¡or faculty teaching caree¡/occupâti-onal couÌses:

À master's <tegree in the subject fìeld and ten (10) years

teaching an¿l five (5) years professionaL and,/or technical
êxperience; or naster's degree in the subject field and

fifteen (ls) years experíence in their field.

vtr.-43
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4.

a) Dôctorrs degree in the subject field and ten (10) vêars

professíonal exlerience at least five (5) of çhich nusÈ bê

successful collêge teachinqt or a naste¡'s degrêe in subject

fíeld, plùs at teast sixtY (60) graduale hoÌrrs beyon'l the

naster's ¿legrèe of lrhich a ßininun of thirl:y (30) rnust be ìn

the subject field and half of the renainder nust be in relatêd

fietds, fifteen (15) years professional experience at least

eight (8) of !ùhich rnì¡st be successful college teaching, an'l

other excePtional qualifications and denonstrated instruc-

tional leadership, o¡

b) Por faculty teaching career,/occupational coÌ¡rsesr

À nìaster's degree in sìrbjecÈ field, plus at least sixty (60)

graduate hours beyond the master's degree of lehich a nininÙm

of thirty (30) must be ín the subjact field and half of the

renainder must be in related fields, fifteen (15) vears

professional experience at least eight (8) of which must bê

successful co11e9e teaching; or a master's degree in tbel

subject field an¿I thirty (30) graduate hours beyond the

naster's degree in the subject or related fields, fifteen (15)

years successful college teâching and five (5) yeaxs

professional and/or technical experience ' and other

exceptfonal qualiflcations and demoDstrate¿l instructíonal

leadership.
As useal herein, "subject field" also inclìr¿ìes an aPProve'I (by the

vlce Presialent of Àca¿lenic Àffairs or designee) area related to the

subject field,
Professional Developnent AcEivitjes
ff the follo'r1ng conditions are met, professional developnent

activities othel than traalitional graduâte coursework will be

consi¿ìere¿t as equivaleût to gra'lüate hours for purposes of

prornotion än¿l placenent on salary lanes.

a) Undergraaìuâte courses - Requests for approval of undergraduåte

couisework must be subnitted in !''riting to the faculty

nember's iÍune¿Iiate supervisor at least thirtv (30) calendar

days in advance of the cÔnmencement of the coursework'

Tlanscrj.pts of appropriate certification of the conPletion of

the courseuolk must be submitted withìn ninetY (90) calendar

¿ìays after conPtelion of the course',¡ork' Àpproved undergradu-

ate courses will be equated at tlto_thirds (2/3) of the credit

hour value earneal.
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b) Non-c.r(]dit- coulses - The facult-y membêr wilf loltov¡ the sane

approval procedure as in lhê c:ìse of unclergraduate courses ã d

will provide transcript or. appropriate certifícaLlon Ôf

conpletion within nincrty (90) calendar days aftcr coÍìpletion

of the cotìrsc\,¡ork. Approveal non-credit coursework vill equate

to one (1) credit hour for each thirty (30) clock hours of

instruclion provi¿ted such ä coùrse meets on at leasl five (5)

sepârate days.

c) Other professional alevelopnent activities - Àctivitries other

than coursevrork (as covered in a) and b) abowe) nust be

proposed to a faculty corìnittee for assessnent and review for

determinâtion of equivatent gr:aduate hour value. The request

nùst be approved and recotuoended by the committee prior tô

approval by the imrìe¿ìiate supervisof and approPriate vice

plesident. The decision of tbe vice p.esident sh¿ìll be final'
The faculty connìittee shall be chosen pursuânt to the pro-

cedures set forth Ìn Arlicle 1Il,N,4,b(1) of this agleemen!'

cl) I'he approval o! non_aPproval of any such proposâI shalÌ bê

nonpr:ecedentiâl with respect to any other application fof such

activity.
As used in this àrticle, "course" and "gradùate hours" shall apply

only to instruction received at f,¡.rl-ly accredite¿l institut-ions Ôf

higher cducatìon unless otherwise spêcifically provided.

C. Conditions for PaYßìent

.) t""-a" -"*ers ernployed hereafter shalt be placed on the

salary schedüle by the Board at the tine of hire.
2. Movement on the SalârY scbedule

a) Horazontal movenent shal'I take place when any of the follov¡ing

conditions have been met¡

1.) Àny faculty previously approved by the Doard for prono-

tion foÌ 1984-85 or 1985-86.



2.) Àny faculty nember ât the top step (híghest salàrv) of

any salary tane for th¡ee (3) vears f ithout anY ve¡tj-câl

movenent for those three yeaxs. such movernent will apply

only to facultY ín lhe Inst¡uctoÌ: 1ane, Provided the

faculty meÍiber meets ninimum requirement for the new

rank, (Sec' B'2,4 or b)

3.) AnY facutty neltlbeÌ holding rank of Instructor cluring thc

previous contract Year !¡il1 move to the next salarY lan'r

upon receivíng tenure an¿l after comPleting fjve (5) Years

of Harper servi.ce. Âssuming that the faculty menber neets

the mi.ninLùn requirements for the new rank as set fo¡th in

section B, 2, a or b of t-hís ã¡ticle,
4.) Any facultY r¡ìeßiber holaìj ng ranl( of Àssistant Professo):

durinq the previous contlâct Year ltill move l-o lhe ì\ext

salarY lane upon l:Êceiving tentlrc ,rn'ì after conpleting

ten (10) yearis of Harper ser:vice ' 
¡ssrming Ì:hat the

faculiY merìber meetÊ t'he miniYnum requirement- foÌ the nelt

rank as set fotth jn Sectíon B, l, '-' o¡ b Ôf lrhis

arì:icle.
5. ) ¡lorizontaÌ ¡novement , ¡,rhen it occr:rre J !'ill be ¿ìone rs

foll.ows: such novenent îhal.l be nade to a sãIarv st'ep in

the next veïtica:ì lane at the leval nuÍiber lhat is _5ne

greater than the level numbex [he facrìltY menìbe! llas

assigned the previorrs contract Year'

6.) A faculty meÍiber r'rho otherwise qualifies for horizont'âl

novement shall ùs à condition for advancement in ÀnV

acatlenic year file l'ith lhe aPpropriate vjce President ox

ttesi.qnee written evi¿tence of fulfil lnent of all lraini'nq

ân¿l experíence requireftents aìesrcribed in Section B ôf

this Àrt-icLe bv October: 1 of eÂch academic Year'

b) vertical lnovement of Ihe satarY schetlute {rhall occÙr at [he

rate of one (1) step per 'lear lrnless the Boar'l shât] otherwise

a¿lvise the facultY metnbeì. bY Àpriì 1, ì\nY faculty ne¡tb€r so

ãdvised shall have the ri.qht to a mecting \'lith the âPpropriatc

Vice President or ôesignce ;ìnaì maY be ;rcconÞani ed bY 
'r

representâtive '
Rank

Academic rank r,rill be maintaj-ned ¿\s previotslv defined ììerein'
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4. Substituting
Any facìr1ty menbor. who snbstittìircs shall bc lJaid at $16 per fífty
(50) minute class period. No person shatl be paid extra tor
teaching tlro sectj.c'ns a! Lhe same hour, nor shâ1] he,/she be

required to do so. Faculty members shall recej.ve a sÍgned authorr-
zatíon from the Divisional Dean !¡hich is to be siqned by the

substitute teacher before paynent is made.

owertima ànd Extrâ sessions

a) overtime (overloâds) is defíned âs contact hours in excess of,

the nollllal workload (as defined in Article III-I.).
b) lthen a faoulty nembor teaches in excess of the normal 'rork-

road, he,/she trill be compensdted for each contðct hour in
accordance with the schedute contâined herein.

c) overtoad pay begins after normal workload requirements as

specrified by ÀrLicle llI-I are fulfilred by the faculty

d) Vol untary overÌoa.ls, wheD requested by the faculty and

approved by the Dívisíonêl Daân or appropriate sLlpervisor,

\rilt be limj,ted lo a maximun of twelve (12) contact hours per

year and wí11 be conpensahed for in accordance with the

schedule .rontaine.l herêin.
e) lf faculty function in hhe Iolloning !ype$ of assignrnênhs,

their overloa.ìs !,,i11 be equated on the foltorving basis.

Counseling I Clock Ilour = .75 Contact Hours

LRc Eunctions 1 clock Hour = -75 contact llours

Developmenta:L 1 Clock Eour = .50 Contast Hours
Educ. Laborator:y

f) Overloa¿t Pay Schedule

1984-85

LpvEL !¡-!&,UÞS MA ¡44+15 MÀ+30 MÀ+60

o-3 310 330 350 3?O 390

4-6 330 350 3'lO 390 410

'7+ 350 370 390 410 430

1985-86

lM! Þå,9¡_!!!9 r'4ll MÀ+15 MÀ+30 MÂ+60

o-3 32O 340 360 380 400

4-6 340 360 380 400 420

't+ 360 380 400 420 440
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The abôve anount sill be paid for each contact hour of over-

loaal tbat is consistent with the number of credit holrrs

assigned to a course. In courses where the number of contact

hours excee¿l the nunber of credit hours, the above a¡ìoìrnt witl

be paial for !¡. rit"t conlact hour exceetling the nurnber of

creallt hours and one half (L/2) of the above r'ate tuil1 âppty

to any additionaf contact hours in excess of the cre'ìit hours'

q) comÞensation for Non-Teôching Rêsponsìbilities
Ad¿litionâ1 conpensation for the perfomance of non-teaching

responsibilities on days not covere¿l by the faculty ¡nenber's

regular contract, such as aluring vacation or recess Perio'ls,
shatl be renuneratetl pro rata baseal on current salary. As used

herein, "cìÌr¡ent safary" neans the anount set forth in the step

Iane schedule (Àrticle VII'A') ResPonsìbitities perfor$e¿l dùring

the tuelve (12) nonth perìoal comnencing August 1, shall be

governed by the step lane sche¿lule in effect during the academic

yeãr which falls vithin this twelve (12) month perioiì'
InLêrcolleoiate Coachinq ConÞensätion Schedulc

a) IntercolLegiate sports offered by the college $'itf bc aPprovêd

by the Board.

b) The following sche¿tule of contact hour equivalents for each

sport wíl1 be the basis fôr deternining xelease time or

overload pay. Full-tine facLIlty eho coach shall have the

choíce of designatj'ng releâsed tine or ovetload pay' coaching

experience nay be substitutetl for teaching experience in

determininq level.

6-



Position
flead Rasebal] Coach
flead Mên' s Basketball coach
tlead l,ionen's Basketball coach
Àssl. Basketball coach
Heâd Cross Country Coach
Ì{ead FootbêlI Coach
Asst. rootbaÌl Coach
Asst. Football CoacÌ'
Head colf Coach
¡Iead Soccer Coach
Head softball Coach
Heaal Menrs Tennis Coach
tiead llomen I s l'ennis Coach
Ilea¿l Menrs Track Coach
Head Wornen I s Track Coach
Asst. Track Coach
tlead I'len's and Wonenr s

seinrning Coach
tlead wonen's Volleyball Coach
tlead Wrestling Coach
coordínator of Men's Àthletics
CoordÍnator of Women's Äthletics

Independent Study

Fall-

't.

sp¡ing Yeâr Total
11
59
47
35

5

5
5

5

5

55
5

66
66
33
36

5

36
510
48

ReiÍìbursenent of facuÌty for independent study students shal1 be at
the rate of thirty dollars (530.00) pcr credit hour generated. À

faculty merÍber may not contract to r/rork with more than four (4)

student-s during ¿ny fall or spring semester.

Working with studcnts in an IDS contract rvr.lI not affect the

overloaal limits for a facufty menber as set forth in Àrticle lIt-I.
Durinq the sunmer sessíon, if the faculty nember has no other
existing load, a naxinun of a 36 credat-hour senerated load will

Pay Periods

Each fâculty member will receive his,/her salary in twenty-four (24)

equal installnents on the 15th and the last day of each nonth,

Provided if such day falls on a Saturday, Sunday or holiday
observed by the College, payday shall be the preceding faculty
employnent daY.

SlrIlùnet School Pay

Summer school treaching compensation shall be determined as follows:
SaÌarvì
-ì-x16-x-r;*x8os
*Ccntractcd sala.y of previous acadcrnic ycar

*' 12'!vi1l be used for faculty having 24 hour worktoad required.
n = the number of eeeks the course i.s taught
x = the number of contact hours taught per veek
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Faculty nenbers having eithêr leaching or non-teachinq

responsibilities during the surnmer session shall be grãnted t\to (2)

days ot sick leave for assígnrneûts of eight (8) weeks duration oÌ

mo!e. One (1) day of sick leave shatl be granted for assignments

having at least four (4) weeks tluration' sick ¿lays accrued herêin

will accumuÌate towatal the maxinuíì days all-owabte in Article IV_K'

Ful]-time faculty teaching NUR 104 du!íng a four {4) ç¡eek sunmer

term will be cre¿Iiletl with t!Ìenty (20) contâct hours per week for

ì¡se in the summer school f,ornula.

No other provision of the Agteement (except Ärticle V' Article

III-E, Artìcte vTl-À, I' an¿l Article vrl,c,5(g)) shall apply to

sun¡ner school.



i\. Professional ExDense Benef its

1.. Faculty me¡Ìbers rnay bê allo!¿ed professiorìal êxpense benefits not to
exceed six hundred fifty dollars (S650) per fiscal year for quali-
fied professional expenses as described befo!./:

a) TuiÈion and other approved educational expenses for profès-

sional development activitics aPproved in ¿dwance by the

appropriate vice Prêsident will be linited to one hundred

percent (1008) of the maximum benefiL. when approved study is
avaitable only at inst.itutions where tuition rates exceed the

Iimit, supplemental grants may be made if specifically author-

ized by the appropriate vice Presiden!. Any such approval

shall be nonprecedentia l. As used herein, "tuition an¿l other.

app¡oved educalion¿l exPensesrr shalÌ not include books,

supplies, activity fees, travel or any optional charges, Àll
payments vrill be nade only upon submission of the aPproPriate

reinbu¡sement forn and apPtopriate evidence indicating
successful. completion of the eclucationaf activitY.

b) ReiÍìbursenent for the fotlov¡ing professional expenses duting

the 1984-85 year v¡itÌ be limited to forty percent (40t) of the

Íìaxinun benefit. Beginning with the 1985-86 year, the naxinum

benefit lrill be timited to fifty percent (50t) of the maximum

benefit-
(1) Mênìbership fees ând incidental expenses relãted to

professional teaching organizatíons as apPtoved by the

apPropf iate vice Presialent.
(2) Subscriptions to professional journals, books, and

perìodicafs alirectly related to the facù1ty ne$ber's

teaching af,ea.

(3) rncidental teäching supplies purchased by the faculty
member, but not including ite¡ns norm.1lly furnished by the

college.
(4) TypinS of the faculty nenber's rìasteris or doctoral

thesis.
(5) !icensing fees and certifícation fees for åssociations

ând agencies relateal to teaching area.
(6) Travet to approveat mectíngs and conferences related to

facu:Lty nember's area of teaching, exclusive of any

suÞplemental travel funds institutionôlly budgeted.
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2. AL1 alisbursenents for professional expense benefits nust be

supPorte¿l bY apPropliate evidence of Paynent' Àlf, requests for

reinbursenent nust Þe approve'l by the faculry menberr s iÛne'liatc

supervisor. Any professionâl travel expense ¡nust be pre-approved'

up to one-half, \a/2) of tb'e al-Iot¡¡ance qtíll be paid for all approve¿l

vouchers suL,mitted to the Business Office by January 31' Any

amount due not pai¿l at this time vtíll be paid on the bâsis of

apProve¿l vouchers subnitte¿l bo the Business Office by Mav 3l'

Provided al1 vouchers for expenses incurretl during the fiscal year

lnust be subnitted by June L5 except that PtofessìonaI expenses

incurred duling .Iune nay be allocated to the foLlowing year'

i\ggregation of Professlonal ExPenses

Faculty within a tlePärtnent nay assígn all or a portion of the profes-

sional expenses reinbursaÞÌe pursuant to section À'1'b above to another

faculty menber of their Division, Provided such assignment shall be in

writing and submitted t¡tílh the approved voucher of the assígnee'

GrouÞ lnsurance

1. The Boar¿l shall pay the toÈa1 premiun not to exceeCl 39e per 51'000

for group term life insurance equal to Èuj'ce the faculty meÍiberrs

annual salä¡Y to the nearest thousân¿t dotlars' but not to excee'l

91O0,OOO. In addttion the Boal¿l will pay the enlire Prer¡ìium for

Àccidentâ]- Death aDal Disnemberment lnsurance eqrìat to twice theíx

annual. salary to the neôrest tho\¡san¿l dotlars' but not to excee¿I

$1oo, ooo -

2. The Boar¿l shall al_so pay the preniun not to exceed $1'03 per $100

per eliqible monthly benêfit (sixty percent (608) of salarv not Èo

exceed $1,800 per month) for long-term disability j'nsurance'

3. The Boar¿l shalÌ also pay the premiun not to exceed $181'92 for the

fiscal Year for 
'lental 

coverage for the faculty neriber '

4. The Boâl¿I shalÌ also PaY the preniun not to eiceed $1'001'88 for

the fiscal year fol health/najor medicâl insurance for each facultv

menber.

5. The Board shalt also Pay the premiums for 
'tependent 

coverage for

health/naior mealical coverage for v¡hich bhe facutty ¡nember quali-

fies, not to exceed the followinq Per fiscal year:

Spouse S A92'2o
spouse an¿l children $1' 575 ' 84

chil'ìren OnlY $ 683 '64
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The nature of the benefits sha11 be governed by the terms of the
applicabÌe group policy and the rul.es and regulations of the
carrier, If faculty meÍìbers elect any dependent covexage, atl
premiuns due therefor not covered by the Boa¡d sha1l be deductecl

frorn the ûppropriate paycheck of the faculty meÌ'ber.

The tlealth/Mâjor Medical Insurance shàlÌ be no .tess conprehensive

Ehan that which prevailed duriììq the 1983-a4 fiscaL yea¡, pr.ovideal

such coverage shall also include $1,000 stop-Ioss provisíon, a

$50,000 major medical nental illness coverage instead of S20,000, a

maximurn of S50 per outpatient nental illness visit insEead of S40,

anal iftprovements in the x-ray ônat laboratory schedule reinburse-
ment, all as pex the reconmendaLion of tbe 1981-82 coftnittee to
evaluate the insurance program of the CoLlege.

At least once during the term of thrs Àqreement, the parties shall
evaluate the existing progran, such evaluation shal1 be conducted

bY a conìrdttee conposed of an equal number of faculÈy members to be

appointed by the President of the Senatê and other pexsons to be

apPointed by the President of the coflege, not to exceed eiqht (B)

in total num¡er.

The Board âgrees to assume ful.l cosL of a1f government mandated

increases to insurance costs herein during the tetrù of thís

For the 1945-86 year the same group insurðnce program côveraqes as

above vrill continue \,rith the Board assuming the sane proportional
share of the cost as aluring the 1984-85 year.

The Board will- adninister an employee-paid, supplernenÈal term life
j-nsurance progran, to be offered to both faculty and their eligible
dependents and v¡hich wilt be estâblíshed at the beginning ôf the

1984-85 academic year, provided there is sufficient enrollnent to
meet the minißìu¡n enrollment requixements set by the insùrance

As used in ì:his sectìon(C) the term rfiscal. yearr shall mean the

tf\re.lwe (12) calendar months co¡n¡nencing SepteÍìlcel 1.

a.

9.

L1
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D. secretarial Service

Insofa'agpractica]'an¿lthebudqetPermj.ts,thescrvicesofstudent
ai¿IesshallbeÍìadeavaitaþletofacullyneÍibels.wherefeasiblethe
regul-ar secretariat stâff nay assist fac¡rlty ne¡ìbers ín the preparation

of instructional naterials.
Tax-Sheltered AnnuitY

salary deductions for retirenent annuity contracts (tax-sheltere(1

annuities) shall be availabÌe to all faculty' contracts shall be

arrangetl inalivi¿tually through the office of the vice Presi'lent of

À¿lninistfativeservicesof¿tesigneesubjecttoreasonableregulationbY
the Boaral.

Boaró Pâynent !o Retirement syste¡n (suRS)

1. Fron the Co¡npensation sche'lute' the Boar'I shalt deduct fÔr each

facìl1ty meftber a sum equal to eight Percent (8t) of the a$ount due

such faculty meÍìber pursuant to the Compensation schedutes to the

State of Illinois State Universities Retirement Systen' to be

aPptied for the retirement account of such facutty ne¡dber' It is

the intent of the Partíes bY þhís Àgreement to qualifv these

payrnênts as "picked-ìrp" contributions within the neaning of section

414(h)(2) of the Internal Revenue cotle so as to be exclud¿ble fron

the gross incoße of al'l' facì¡lty nenìbers' The faculty nembers shall

have no right or clain to hhe funds so renitted except as thev may

subsequentÌy becone available uPon reÈireÌìent or resignatiÔn fron

the State Universities Rêtirenent Systen'

2. No faculty neÍiber who is a particiPant in State Uniwérsítíes

Betifenentsystenshallhavetheoptionofchoosingtofeceivethe
ãnounlscontrlbutetlbytheBoarddirecÈIy,an¿ìtheasguñptionan¿l
palanent of the faculty nenbers' requite¿ì contrib¡rtion to the State

Universities Retirement system is a conclition of enplo)ment nade in

order to secure the facultY nenìbetsi future services' knowtedge and

experlence.

3. The balance of the amount due each faculty nenìber pursuant to such

Conpensation sche¿tule shal1 be payabÌe to the faculty nenìber as

salary installnents as otherwise provi¿ìed herein' provlded the

Board shatl tleduct therefron atl Ìnonies as required by 1¿q¡ or as

authorizeat by the faculty nember pursuant to this Ì\greement' or as

otherwise authorize'ì Þy the Board' such v¡ithbolding shau include

any anal âIL additional ãmounts require'l to be paid to the sì:ate

universíties Retirenent SYstern for the ¿ccount of such faculty

rneÍìber.
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4- lntern¿1 Revenuc service Rôvenue Rulínqs indicate Lhat the anounts

paid the state universit-ies Retiì:enìent Systen are properlv

excludable fron the gross iricoÌre of thc 1:cacher for incone laxation

purposes, ànaì the Boartl ltill not withhord Ë'ederal and Statc incoßìe

taxes on funds reÍìitbed to the state Universities Retirenent system

on behalf of teachers unlcss an¿l untìl the Intetnal Revenue Service

or a court shall daternine that such afnounts are not properly

excludable.

The Eoar¿l shal.l promptty seek a letter of opinio!ì from the Internal

Revenue service to confirm the tax sLatus of the nonies paid to the

State universities Rotirenent System pursuânt to this secLion'

The senate ônd each faculty member qj.ll defend, indemnifY, and holtd

harnless the Board of Trustees, its meÍibels, its ãgents, and its

emptoyees fron any and atl claì$s, denands, actions. co$plaints,

suits oÈ other liãbiÌlty by reason of a faithful Payrncnt of con-

tributions to the State Universities Retìrenent Systen pursùônt to

hhe provisions of chìs section. No such claim, demand, action, or

suit maY be sêttled or conprornise¿ì by the Senate wjthout the

wxitten consent of the Boar¿l of T):ustees, if such clâin, demand,

action, or suit adversely affecLs the Board of Trustees' its

nembers, its aqents, and/or its eßPloyees'

The Boar¿l shall prePare the !'l-2 statenents for 1981 leflecting

taxable èarnings which do not include the seven pcrcent {7s) Bo'1rd

PaYments to SURS after the orìsct of the 1981-82 aca'lemic year'

provided this subsection shall not be aPplicabte unless t¡ithholdinq

of taxes on such Board pa)¡nents has ceased bY that date pursuant Lo

all of the other provisions of this Section'

6.

7.

TLrition waiver
Each full-tine faculty ne¡iber, spouse, and child tt'tenty-four (24) years

of age and under sha1l have the right to enroll in courses offered at

the Collêge !r'¡ithout tuition charge.

The participãtion of snch faculty member, spouse or child io any non-

reinbursable course shâll not permit such sourse to be conducte'l if iÈ

vtouttt otherwise be ternin¿ted fo{ lack of sufficient enrollment'

This sêction will atso apPlY to the spouse and to chiÌdreû t\'¡enty_four

(24) years of age or under of a facultv nenber deceâsed pxior to earlv

ret.irenent or full retireÍìent.
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The Boärd shaJ.l establish ân early retirement program (hereinafter "program',)
subject to all of the follov¡ing¡

The program shall be open to all faculty ¡neÌìbers rho are at least 55

yeaEs of age, bìrt not mo.e than 69 years of äge, on July 1of the year
of retl.rement and who have been employed by the Cottege as faculty
¡nenbers for tbe preceding 10 years on a full-tine basis.

Application for participation in the program shall be subnitted in
writing to the appropriate Vice President or aleslgnee no later than
Jânuary 15 preceding the acadenic year ín lrhich earty retirement shall-
be ef,fective.

Each appllcation shalf include a plan for the rendition of appropriate
service to the College during rhe period of ea(ly retirenent. Such

services shall not be inappropriâte solely becâuse they are rendereal off
canpus.

During the first year of early retirenent, the rêtiree .sbatÌ receive an

a¡nount equal to 23 percent (238) of the base satary of rhe tâst year of
full-time teaching at the College (exclusive of overloads or any other
stlpends). During each succeeding year of participation in the p¡ogram

the early retiree shãll receìve an amount equal to 23 percent (23t) of
the base saLary that thê retiree would have received for full-time
teâching at tbe College bìrt for participation in the eatty tetirement
prog.raln. Pal¡nents fo¡ services rendered shåll be nade no tess often
than quarterly,

îhe plan shall terminate aftêr five (5) years of pêrticipation therein
or upon the retifee's 70th birthday, or upon death of the early retiree,
I'¡hj,chever sha]l first occur. In the event of the ateath of an early
retiree, the College ui11 continue paynents to the designâted bene-
ficiary for the balanse of the current yea!. The ptan shalt also be

terminable as to any retiree for failuxe to perforn the services in
hís,/her specific relirenent prograrn or for other gooat cause sho\rn.
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Tbe Boarat shall províde thê earlly Ìetiree with qroup insÙrance covelage

available to faculty neÍibers untler th:is Aqreenent, provided that after

the äge of 65 such insur:ance coverage(s) sball be reduced to the extent

that uealicare or comparabfe benefits ale otherwise available tÔ the

retiree. the earfY retiree shall havê the ríght to purchase dependent

coverage through tbe collegers insurance Proglarn at the then prev¿ril lnq

r:ate of tlependent covêrage. Premiun paYnents fox the dependent coveraqe

therefor shall be tleducteal fron the conpensation due the early ¡etiree

pursuânt to sù-bsection 'Dr above ox paid by the retiree on timely basis

in advance to the Business offìce of the collegê provided thís option of

aìepen¿tent coverage shal.l terninate vhen the eligible dependen! reaches

age 70 or becomes eligible for Metticare, whichever coÌìes first'

During the perio¿t of early retirement, the retiree shall_ be an

independent contractor and not an enPtoyeê of the Boar¿ì'

The Boartl shall applove an earÌy retirenent plan lrhich meets atl of the

con¿litions of tbis article if such shall have been tineLy subnitted'

¡hything in this article to the contrary notwithstanding ' the faculty

menìber who elects to participate in the eâr1y retirement P¡ogrân pre-

scribed by HB 289 of 1981 as enacted into lat'¡ shall not be e1i9ib1e to

particípâte ín the prograr¡ì proviale¿l heÏeÍn except such facù1tY nembers

nay particiPate in the plogr:ar¡ provided herein at the conrpensatiÔn level

described be lolt:
Age 55 - 3å of the base salary for each of five years

with the base salary óetermine¿t as ln 'D' above'

Àge 56 - 7t of the base satary for eâch of five years

with the base sâIary determined as in 'Dr above'

Age 57 - 11* of the base salary for each of fíve years

çith the base salary ¿lete¡nine¿l as in rDi above'

Age 58 - 15t of the base saLaly for eâch of five years

with the base salâry determiûed as in rD' above'

Age 59 _ 191 of the base salary for each of five years

lvith the bôse salary determined as in rDr above'

Às úsed herein, "ase" shall ¡nêan the same age of the early retirea as is

utilized to implement benefits to the tetitee pursuant to uR 2a9 of

1981. Retir.ees parl-iclpating ín the pÏoqram pulsuânt to thrs Paraqraph

l. shall also be sùbject to all of the olher provÌsions of this Àrticle'
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If there is any conflict between the written terns of this Àgreenent and

the te¡ms of an individuâl- contract of eftplol4nent, the $,rit!en retms of
this Agreement shall be controtling.

If there is any conflict betçeen the '¡¡¡itten terms of this Agreeûìent and

ç¡ritten Boar¿I policíes or written Board rutes and regulations \./hich nay

fron time to time be in effect, the written terns of this Agleenent
shalI be controlling.

lf any provision or anendment of this Àgreenent is or shall at any tine
be contrary to or una\¡thorized by law, then such provision shall not be

applica.ble, except to the extent per¡nitted by taw. In such cases all
other provisions of this Agreernent shall renain in effect.

The terms and conditions set forth in this Agreement repxcsent the fult
anal conplete un¿lerstanding and corùnitments between the parties thereto.
The terms and conditions may be altered, changed, adated to, deleted
from, or modified only through voluntary¡ mutual consent of the parties
in a written amentLnent executed according to the provisions of this
Agreenent, The partíes each have voluntarily and unqualifledly q,aived

any right which night othereise exist under law to negotj.ate over any

subject not specifically referred to, or covered in, this ,\greenent
during the term of this Agrêement.

ÀRTICLE X. PRECEPENCE OF AGF¡EMENT

D.





ÀRTICÍ,E XI. E¡TIIC.I.TVI] DÀTË AND DURATION

rhis Âgreement shall be effectiwe on Àugust 14, 1984 subject to ratificaLion
by the Faculty Senate and approval by the Board of 1'rustees by Augtist 23, 1944.

This Agreement shall continue in full force and effect Èhrough m-idniqht on

the day prior to faculty reporting for the 1986-87 âcaalernic year.

BOARD OF TRUST]IES

Mr- GeoÉe E. Evans
Vice President
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